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guilt, which Lady Clanmark had in
tended giving to. Pirrol, got into the 
hands of another party. ,----- - •HI
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going to America made an immense 
fortune out of the glue 

The patents had been stolen by the 
a number ot
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<-*part! v of d-Vt-hun* power

boilers also furnish power for
Upor, reaching London she attempt

ed to fasten the crime upon Mr. Pot
ter, but with the proofs of her _ own 
father’s guilt not destroyed that wasj 

detective to I 
and Mr Potter and

chemist along with 
others, and the crime had been fasten
ed on the father of Charles Errol, 

also an employee of the
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Scheme 
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Errol was stopping, for the spec ial, play a game of . ld
purpose of clearing his father’s name : the packet to Lady C anmark td 
1 - .... « L'rmi that, t .herein was coni ainea itie

■ Meeting him in Calcutta she fell ir. - ( f ^ innormce'0f his father.
love with him but toilnd him in love letter in the packet
with Lord Creanley’s sistor, Manon , ^ JJ Llanmark did not wish 
Her resolution to cleai/his father ;mi8ed to reveal everything
name Jailed when she became aware ^ was glven Ulhel unopened. This 
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working, tonighh gtotog the fu„ elec- fioss.b.e for  .................. .. Lord Ore- ^ to to "2ra^r

it a comedy Æo, Texas arrived. 0,- ^Lady Clanmark^

drama dramatized from Mr. A C. cutta al the same i ^ (Whose father was transported) Mr. •
Gunter’s book of the same name and daughter who was theie on - ereantey, Jack Williams; ;
is a plav of exceptional strength and, and just at this time the natives ^A^V^Vere A. R Thorne;1
' (Tj:, arose in rebellion against toe foreign- Fitz t har es ueverc » . Bugle, a grass widow

Mr Potter when a lad was working era and loir, siege to the embassy îj.^^v Aft* HlLard 4r . Ch*» acre, her cousin, is also in love with
in the shop of a celebrated London While escaping from the embassv WBlmma Abe B i : Fred her. Betty indulges in stock »P*tiHa-
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p --------- -------------—- ‘ ----- • • - her company is taken
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Another rollicking comedy is firing 
offered at toe New Savoy as the piece 

this week. “The Mys-

A good audience greeted the first 
“Mr Potter of Texas’"E:_/ production of 

ftl the Standard theatre last night 
that the electric

de resistance 
terious Mr Bugle, from the gifted 

of Madeline Lucette Ryley Just 
which to
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for “The" Mysterious Mr Bugle.” 
Though engaged to- Tom, Betty dies 
not wish to marry in a hurry, having 
peculiar views as to what should be 
considered the age of discretion—111 
ye»*». ^A pretty -scene-in which theie 
is some clever business takes place in

and io lie a

pH - * feftowreside lice of MrThe/ eight-room 
Her</ii On the next corner beyond is 
/ heated ahd is the farthest north 
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GO HOME! ■
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I *-HE last boat of the season to leave Dawson for g 
I L Whitehorse will be the steamer ORA which § 
I boat will leave the L. & C. Dock Thursday, October * 
* 34th This is the latest boat to leave Daw son in J 
I the history of this country. With each succeeding g

ORA, NORA and FLORA have tt

fftu < olwifiCorporal Ryan in Town.
Corporal Patrick Ryan i 

charge of toe police station at

Next SuwdW,

The territorial 
ureli dosed ft* the «**■

i, an *tfrpm tlfi- source ol supply

the first act.

PIREAllen the cousin has been nv 
Betty's apartments, and upon taking 
his départit re leaves a lighted cigar 
on the mantle Tom happening in a. 
moment later finds the cigar, and 
Betty- to save the trouble of answer
ing embarrassing questions confesses and meet Sunday next. 3 p m ,

the Exchange parlors
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Beginning October 16tb the suburription of the Baily ^Nug
get will he reduced to three dollars per month, delivered by 

carrier to any address within the limits ol Dawson
made by reason <8 tbe facilities which we now enjoy

a miniroufii

* year the steamers
I made the record trips, coming in first with the ice 
I in the spring and leaving last in the faU.^j|S£M 
| record is not due to chance or luck but is directly | 

Attributed to the splendid skill of our pilots who are X 
$ the highest paid officers navigating any river in the | 
$ world. During all our years of activity when our | 
t boats have had to battle with the heavy gales on * 
$ the lakes, the treacherous bars in the river _or the | 
1 perilous trip through the flowing ice NO i ON E ACCl-
# DENT has been recorded against these boats. You S 
| can travel on the Ora this trip with absolute as-1 
| surance of a Safe and Speedy Journey. This being $ 
| our final trip we will make extraordinary efforts | 
| for the comfort of patrons to whom we extend our | 
| slncere appreciation for their continued patronage. „
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for turning out a modéra up-to-date journal at 
cost, the Nugget now p<toi<i-sing a plant which cauhoi le a- 

celled in any city ol the wotid of a similar size
will notice that'While we hate reduced the prste- 

ol the paper we have increased .« mw, and are now pull.sb-
in text, mat-

00Lrive
maws

■aMafcoatorawd r'We fit glaMiw " nu"** Coxbuilding, 'he two *t«TOur readers

"to* t*4img an eight column metropolitan journal, equal 
ter and lypopapliical appearance to the up-to-date dailies on

the outside i
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